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March 13, 2002 

J. W. Shell 
P.O. Box 595 
Stuan, FL 34995 

Dear Mr. Shell, 
................. 

I a1n in receipt of a recent letter to our Preside~~:,:::+g~~~~:iM:~Hrer in \vhich you voiced 
some concerns over our Model 710 bolt'.~9lol9'l!i1!@$¥!M!ffoduct Manager for 
Remington rit1es, I would like to take a!IB~m!iili \cS 11ersonallv address vour concerns. I 
appreciate your feedback and T sincerelyli8!l~!tt~fw~san reinstate yoi1r confidence in 
Re1nington products. ·· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

:>:>:>·· ···>:>:> 

Your points on our Owner's Manl!~l:~:iffe w¢Jl!~:Ma<le i)tgeed. I certainly agree with your 
assessment that not every consmu~W.espe~~ly theJi~i;inning shooter has in his or her 
possession a torque wrench, csp~M~(\y ~M(hat r~~~~ in inch pounds. Let me clarify first, 
why this notation is in the manual, aifff';§~Wfo\fo~~l'iM I plan to do about it One common 
problem that we often see is o.x~t:J~Jf::qJ..t.i.ng.tht::t~¢:·do\vn screws on a rifle, any rifle for 
that matter. It is not a safety·~®.b:ftl\F®(pver torquing the take down screws is not 
necessary to properly bed JJ@)iction anil.%i#Jesult in damaged stocks or broken screws 
The inch pound specifica~\\%.was put in t1\¥%anual to deter users rrom over-tightening 
their take down screws. \\~!ilfo!ll\~ is no(#~afety issue that has anything to do with 
withstanding recoil. T.hat beirig:;l\i#<lnlh~;:!Qrque specification is no more critical on the 
Model 710 than othedil\'l~~ •• l ini;ridtil~ij[nge the wording in the manual to instruct the 
user to tighten the t~_k~dBW@i!~roY:~·-.hari(f\ight, urging against over tightening the screws. 

I would now like i~~i~'~dr~~~ ;~:?·~~@g~d point regarding the Owner's Manual. Step# 14 
that you make r~M;tflce ~~i~~~· an important step in maintaining any bolt-action firearm. 
Part of proper f).\'~~fau ~~foienance and care involves insuring that the trigger and sear are 
free and clear M!l~tj~@~\j~ ~re functioning properly Checking the sear to insure that it 
returns to th~;faJI up,.ViitGl¥l1lii11o.n should be a function of routine maintenance and care. 
I feel strong]~@~! !his step ~fi!ih\d remain in the manual: however I will make sure that 
in the next revigldi{iif:!b~••manual we clearly define the location of the sear for the novice 
user in clo.~.i? ... P..f:9.~'!!J~~~t~!i!~~~*~~~!Tnstructions. One would not expect to eli1ninate checking 
the oil tf{##@jfiilit6ffi6b1l~::H\vner's 1nanual because the instructions \Vere confi1sing. One 
would ihifl~#t!\~tJhe instmctions would be clarified .................. 

""""""""' 

I sin.~!Sr:~~y::~~9:J:~~{~~@iitJ~:i~ny inconvenience that you have encountered with the broken 
1ngg@liiiH~tl\M.t!hrst let me address your concern rrom a straightforward manufacturer's 
P~MIIective. lW\ifa1ot dispute the statement that your magazine latch is not the first in 
***~of replaceni~i#~ Yes, there have been others. However this is far from being a 
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conunon occurrence in J\rlodel 710 and I do not agree vvith 
obvious design defect. To date .. all repairs of any kind on the 
than 2?-'0 of the total units 1nanufactured. For the first year in 
product, that is respectable. Am I satisfied with that lb~~!MJ~]~ir" 
One repair is one repair too many and we will alway~ ~tri~''&tiili'#;l\~!9¥~ 

The material used in the magazine latch is very st.&l~':,Jhe onl·;,;:~~~':;;1at has come to 
our attention is that a product known as Birchw~~'iQM¢'1®.Qunscrubber® which is an 
aggressive chlorinated solvent intended for us~J\W%. de:@ti4~ft~ltP..~t:..used on metal 
components has an adverse reaction to this 1n~l:~rta1, as \Vel(~:~fbtijef synthetic materials 
and finishes Excessive contact of the Gun~~fohh,i;r product can make the magazine 
latch brittle. To my knowledge, this is the orilf\l@jjj\m<i'P! in the Model 71 o that has an 
adverse reaction to the Gunscrubber product. The.'S§htij~~~:;t~ceiver insert and other 
synthetic components on the Model 710 ~rn!\!Sl!\4!llf!:l\l~Wcted by Gunscrubber. 

Now, as a consumer myself, T can appr~~i~fJ~bijbmpathize with your position. Your 
rifle broke, and you had to have it rep~l~ed. Thaf&lffffe~j.t¢r be acceptable. My rhetoric 
and reasoning surrounding the dura)#(ih of1'\1~ magazihe latch and the low repair rate on 
the Model 71 Odo nothing to resolyijfour ~@iltion ![yours was the only magazine latch 
that needed replacing, it is irrele\!Ji\filLH J#fij)ened,N$'our rifle and caused you an 
inconvenience and I can not apofojj!j\~ \ffi%\l$h fom \!)lit 

As a token of appreciation fory>Jur~~~idJ~~j~~l~htful letter, I have enclosed a 
Remington hat Also, I thiaj{~#Mld\@ij¢~ frmn yo~r letter that your Model 710 is 
chambered for .270 Win, ]J@fwantedfo®~ure If upon receipt of this letter you 
contact my assistant Bon~i~.ivrartin at (SOQ) ;1A3-9700 Ext 8652 with your correct caliber 
and shipping address, T li~i~!iITJ!ng~d to lj~i$ a case of our Core Lokt ® ammunition in 
either .270 Win or shfpp~ij!fi·&l<l\~i) 

····:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::· 

at·.·R~1nington tn1ly value your opinion and your 
patronage. 

Best Regards, 
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